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For Preaident Nixon- -the final leg of a twelve thouaand mile odya1eyi 

-~~-
•tarting today at the village of Timahoe---County Klldarei where the ,, 
pre1ident dedicated a ----:m◄lillk memorial at the 1rave ai.te o{ hi• lri1b 

the world it• fir1t "full 1eneration of peace" ln thia century. 

The,....._. on to Dublin--with cheerin1 crowd• all the way . The Pre1i-

dent re1ponding with enthu1ia1m- - remainina 1tanc:Una in hi• open -

~"4-~•••4'~ ~ /J 
car even throu1h a 1udden downpour • .Ml 3 t& at al( ~ouple of •II 

~ 

thro-.'!er..,,._ tried but failed to mar hi• welcome. 

lri1h Premier, Jack Lynch- -ho1ting a atate luncheon that followed. The 

Pre1ident there obaerving it help• in American politica--to boaat a blt 

of Iriah anceatry. Adding, in effect- -"We need all the help we can 1•ti" 

.~'what we want to do 11 --1aid he--''i• build a real peace, a laatin1 

peace - -a peace that the people of Ireland, that the pe·ople of America, 



TIMAHOE--Z 

that all the people of the world can enjoy." 

His journey finally ended- -the President boarding Air Force One for 

the Iona ntaht home. Hi• ocheduJe back in Wa■hlnBtoa~incl ..... an 

early report to Con1re■■ional leaders; and then a .report to the nation--

on hi• trip and al■~ietnam. 
A 



CAIRO 

In the Middle Eaat--Cairo- -a speedup today in the proceu of selecting 

a successor to President Naaaer. 
~~-b,llJ c-.~e. 

Thia ~i't:lts ~fora national 

referendum- -before the end of the week; one that would formally ratify 

... 
s;.o.;;ri..~,~ ~-' 

a new Presid.ent- -who ha• already been chosen ... an .&eW, al hoqh 1..,f' &,& 

~ A 

not yet identified. 

In any event, E1ypt'• oeml-oflicial newopaper--Al Ah~•= 

~ the need for a continuation of Naaaer'• poUclea; includin1--firat 

and foremoat--a new Mideaat settlement baaed on the current U. S. 

peace initiative . Al Ah ram adding that all Egyptian leaders- -are in 

"complete unanimity" on this. 



CAIRO 

New President-Elect Anwar Sadat 



MONTREAL 

Kidnappiua in Montreal. The victim--• aenior Brltl1b trade commi1■ioner--

one Bernard Coleman; who wa1 ■ei&ed at bi■ home by four men--three of 

them armed with ■ubmachlne aun■ . A French ■eparatl1t 1roup--th• Front 

de Liberation Querbecol■--later claimlna credit for the abduction. But -
why-- ■tlll a my1tery . ' ~ 



lNDO CHINA 

Wa1' news from South Vietnam--i• marked today by a ■harp ■tey,-up in 

enemy activity; including a ■udden ■erie■ of Viet Cong attack■- -in the 

Central Province■ of that country; attack■ killina eome MEX fifty Vietname•e--

about half and half civilian• and militiamen. 

Fi1htin1 aleo flared anew t.oday- -along vital M1hway 4 ln Cambodia; but 

here a 1ovemme~ ofrfr.renched Comn1tmlot~once •■•in re-ope..eJ 

Phnom Penh' ■ lifeline to the ■ea. 



PHNOM PENH FOLLOW INDO CHINA 

On the political front--in Phnom Penh it~~rth of a nati,...,,~rt of. 
J.... A 

Cambodia'• National Auembly--voting unanimou1ly to declare the country 

a Republic. Thil legally ending--24 year■ of con1titutional monarchy. 

It'• all academic, though--for the mument, anyway. Cambodia remainin1 

- ~ Q\. ..rJ'~-/\P,.~~ 
in a temporary 1tate of emer1ency )(.~,...~nh 1et to la1t at lea1t till 

April; and if the li1htin1 ha1n 1t ended by then--maybe lon1er. 



FRANKFURT 

The van1uard of a force of nearly I< twelve thouund troo~~1an 

arrivina by air-.., at Frankfurt, We•t Germuy; quickly diaperaina 

to equipment center•--there to make ready f:or a major NATO combat 

exerci•e •et to beain in two week•. "Operation Relorger"- -to •imulat• 

a battle on We•t Germany'• "Iron Curtain" border with Czecho■lovalda; 

amona other thin&•• thereby te•ting the ellectiveneu of U. S. troop• 

•tationed in Ameri,ca--but committed to the delen•e of Europe. 

Incidentally. the Mo•cow Pact countrie• will be carryina out •imilar 

maneuver• in Communi•t East Germ.any at alm.o•t the ■ame time. The 

di■tance separating the two force• - -expected to come to only a hundred and 

fifty mile• or eo . 



SU PRE ME COURT 

For the fint time in nearly a year and a half--th.e U. S . Supreme Court 

wa• at full ■trenath today; as Chief Juat.ice Warren Berger--offici.aUy 

proclaimed the ■tart of a new term. The court facing a eerie• of tou1h 

deci■ ion• on touchy iaaue•--•uch a• ob•cenity, •chool de•earegatio•n, the 

death penalty, votina aae, and eo on. Subject• about which,, no doubt--,-lk 

we' 11 be hearing much, much mo re in month• to come. 



HOLLYWOOD 

For the ■econd time in le•• than two week•- -death claim• a top rock 

mu■ic ■tar. Fiut--Jimmy Hendrix: who wa■ found dead in London--the 

victim of an overdo■e of barbituat~•· Now- -Janis Joplin; who ha■ __., 

been found d.ead in Hollywood--al ■o, &fl •••• a victim of drua abu■e . 
' 

~ 
17 ~ left hom-;A car~ out a career--•• the 

greate■t blue■ ■in1er ■lnce Billie Holliday. But her problem• were al ■o 

many--leading her doctor recently to tell her to ■low down. Whereupon ■he 

an ■wered back: "Man. I'd rathrr live ten year~ of auper-hwr-~--tban 

Ii ve to be ■eventy • itting in a rocking chair. " 

will-
Janu Joplin- -only twenty- ■even; _. the ten years abe allotted herself- -all 

A 



KATMANDU 

The Government announced today that it will 

not extend visas issued to hiPPies or anyone suspected 

of being a hiPPie and that it will deport anyone N1llo stays 111 

Nepal after· his visa expires. Katma,adu has bee,a a ce,ater 

for Wester,a dropouts for tlae flast four years. 

And ,sow from WEE I Bosto,a, so lo,ag ""'" 

tom Of"rOH1. 


